
on ~~~;;~~~~::;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r.:,~~~lt:~~~~~~~;~:~~~i~:;,~:~~:r~~~~:~j;;~:I1;~;~;dl~1~~ :W;;~tE;!z~n:.~o; I 
Girls Foot Race, under ,16, 

4 ~.~W~_OOd$4:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~i!~~~il~~~~~~~~~~~1 Me';s Smoking RIIee,' 75 yards. 
$2; secl:>nd $1.50 .• 

Wheelbarrow Race. 75 }lardsj 
$2.50; second $1. I 

TIlTee~Tegged-~, 175 yaras, flr.t $2; 
. second $1. .. 

SakRac~nZ~.fu~I~~_~ fur n~~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~JE~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~;~~J~~~~f~~~~2~~~ $1. may be placed with -Mb;. Ley 
Fat Man's Raee, 75 yard" fi~st $2; Esther MCEachen in advance 

second $1. _____ :_ _____' __ ... c c, .. -l<;Ut'OO.F'l>affiih- .. ------l~~'h 
Boys Foot Race, 75 If!>IrlIa\ un~er , . 

first $1.50; second '1. - I . 
8:30 P. m.-Ai1'PJ~nel !ex~ibition at 

the Bressler field least .0ffiQwm Th~ I 

marv~ls of night n.\."'g.tlo~ will 
be lullv demonstrat~~,. 1 

, ""'1' ,I 

Win is wrong this time; not that we 
wi'E1h him to lORe his standing. as a 
prQphet, but we don't want any insect 
corning to devour the crop this sea

I sf.m. ~ Mr. and Mrs. Weber and sons 
I are running a ranch out in B1aine 
: county -near Dunning. and are all 
, well and very busy. 

pOBslble;- -and tral'n 
to the memory scheduled _ right for 

Mrs. Om-an accompan- these lads who-gave their all; nor to the Beebe home for the oooa,",on,.'I'':'. 
In her usual sympathetlc manner. dan they express the sympathy which so the Beebe lal!}J,Iy were ,summoned 

which added to the splendid work of friends h'ave for the mother, tutller, to Wayne: and th",-feBtlvlties were 
the program. . sister .~d brothers. held at the home of Mrs. R. qraven. 

TIle re~ltiLl was given tor the bene- A three-course dInner was served. a 
fit o't tliJ WAYne' Woman's olub 'and WAYNE AND YIClNITY '.~"""c~.-... _---' fe_w_ "',,1!!s spenLl!i'; '8;;'i-1~1 Way, 
the women feel gratlfled that the Inl- ED FOR' FRUIT PURCHASES the bride and groom of a ,quarte, 
tlal ,entertl\inment, Since their pur- a century ago were pr~sented with 
chase of, tJie opera house, was this Last season Wayne people were a set of solJd sliver knives and forks, 
deli~tfuI~ert 'by Wayne's own opportunity to pu~chase fresh and th~ best wishes of their many 
artl~t~. Misses Fern and - Frances for les" money. than some city friends. ' 

ANO'fHEB STOCK SHrPMEN'l' Omap. 'J:he receipts were about $119 nnro!,""O"". and In additlQn to that They were united 
: Sunday was, a rather busy day a·tllllll·.ialrt"'r:c~'l'p,eIlBef,,,a,,,,,.,d.>dt~ed;,.-t,I~"'Fifiii"li~'il;"[J1ii~~[;dvilli!'[l)ie of securing Wayne-by ·Rev ... ·~rmar,d; .. 'llnd 'liullle.-a.l,ftmelit.fOl' 

' t~e! '"to~ yards here. sixteeti'-CI11Irs~~=l:;::~;~~,~~~:~~~:~~~~I~;~~i.~~~:~~~~;~~~~~~~~~:':~~~~~~~~'~;:~~ti:~~3:;~:~~:::~~~~ P'lttle having neen lao<led that' a 
'h(JOn for the Oman" market. 
two loads from the Ceo. II 

fepa yards that were esp¢cially 
!ll)ish~d, and If anyone wanted 
tlf~ for Chicago thpy woulld be lideal 
10~<;1s for that market. T;o,klng out 
ol,er two ro th,'ee YOUIl1,j"er and sma11 .. r 

rlj)rm~ f~ri thatl thp- av(·rag('. w(' hnal'd jlldges 

, (1f, !mm(· _cstima!." the 1'o"d a.s m:.o'".I. ___ " .. ___ ._ .... _,_,,_,.':..::= 
""i.-tn .. j"·F.n.·! ag-~n~fH'-.-t-he-1<tf)lr -pounfJl !l\,craEW. 

to visit Wayne 'rlo":,!~:i !oJd"",," 
ir:g to Io~ 

ArmHlg thn~p ~hipping '\i'l/ere Henry 
i\;it . . John nrlmm. \Vrn. B~d,wr. Harry 
MeMillali. Gf'O, F'. Roggenlhaeh, t'far-

HJWI.I'i-IU;,IUJliliH 
~atu:rdfl}·. Junf' 28. by Jiudge 

Cherry, ~fr. Carl L. Hemming, a: sol~ 
dlnr but jllHt f(,turned, and Miss 1.101-
I't~ A. Redlin. a te""her, hoth of Ver
milijon, South Dakota. we.r(> uniter 
in marriage. The ,bridal couple lett 
that .venlng on a wedd>ng trip to 
fAng Pine. and they wIll Hoon b~ at 
hOIlJe on·a farm near VetmilUon. 1t 
Is wld,mt that they knew that It was 
weI'!' worth their while to c<IIlIEi to a 
g:dod town like. Wayne tt) start,..oh 
their matrimonial' voyage. 

money per crate than the City mer
chant Is asked III the _larger 
Rememher that by the cooperation or 
wholesaler, retailer and the consum-

plenty of publicity, W"'YIJ.$ 
opportunity thl. year equal 

_~nl.h"I,r,;.-'f1no'if' .. ,,·h"o, season. 

CO.\'fS 

Elsewhere we quote hogs high-C at 
'$2i.75-but thM' Was two days ago. 
YeRt~rd"y '0, Jlew 'mark; was made, 
$22.10. The (,attle do. not 
keepill$ pace. I 

wa"f) among those whp early went 
a(~rol'i";, and W"dR a~sig.ned to a divis
Ion and regiment which appears to be 

there until the end. Some peQpl~ are 
naturally impatient that their soldier 
is not home-but all couldn't eome 

at once any more than all _UI"d:nb;~e'l~ri.."''--.~.''-iJ~ .... Lst,~'lI:...JIill.<L~ 
sent ,ov~r at -Dnce. --May -,saw -n . 

300,000 men landed on the home 
shore, and the iune record Is not yet 
gfven-i>ut;· but we krww frpm the 
dally' arrivals we read or that they 
have been returned to the full ex
tent of the carrying capacity. But few 
Wayne and Wayne county· boys are 
now on the other side,' nnd they ,lJ.te 
soon coming home, 

Robert Skiles r"turn~d the flrst of 
t he ;week from a visit' at Glendive, 
Montana, wher~_he went to attend 



(fl'j) rfl~'. 

~1'>lIlhN'f of, j~etllel'lil !R"s'en~,'r~tl'm '"1,1 Stat,· !~"nkillg' (JU~"~II.' 
tee TI~m· .. 

~~~-

I J , ' 

I'" 

are most interesting, and 
they, havee a news and literary 
they also have a publicity 

gr"eater than mont any amount 
of IpUbllcity the Mayoa (lOuld buy ~In 
th'e, 'Ad~ofl!Ue 'would have. We thin.k 
we mis~e~: s~m(>. but' arn looking . 

to mllis others. 

p-ly to Farmers' Co-Operattv€! Associ
ation.:, Wayne-phone 39.-adv t2 

Mrs. H . .Ii,- Cone of' Wymo,re. who 
has Iieeri--here viSiting her daughter. 
Mr~. A. F. Gulliver. ler! Satul'day to 
visit at ,Holstelft. Iowa. to viSit with 

daughter before returnins. to 
home. . 

Mrs .. 1. H. BlIvel'ni~ .. who ha:-; 

_ '.II ~ ! 
for the reason "f.i!\_~,_!pey have 
sand at hand ani'fhe 'cost ot it, w6tild 

-~e Ie~~ thari-fierE!, .--':- ---~·.,,:-".;i~~~·-:" 

SnbscrJptf~s T8ken-S~m Dillies ,
maing;-' IUds on ,the different kinds is the traveling subscription ~g~f'~" , 
of paving -varied from $2.84 "for as· Wayne. and stands ready to t~¥e 
phalt to $3.90 for a vitrified brj • j your order and Y.ll.ur _mongY,.J:pr .. ~y , 
Columbus prices will be less than at I publication you or' your wlt~ ~ay, 
Wayne. "should we pave this season want. ~...fI.I..m once.-10tlp . I 

ll£Bll_lm_cnding a_Ce\,{~f::.kH hc.""_,~w .. i,,,-th"-I'~_~.~_l. __ .""""'_ 
her par~!lts, M~:. and Mrs, Geo. Lam
berson, left Saturday to join Mr. 
Blivernicht in a visit with his folks 
at .. Merrill, Io\!~.· 

-""1.11-8. Emma G9Ssard came Friday 
~i,ci.~~l~~~~~~~'~ovenin~m-Craig;-where 

b~en visiting" to ViKit at the home 
IH3r Rister, ~rs. A.. P. Gossard, She 
was accompanied by hel' d"Ugllt~I'. 

bit in' war work in the ca-
, -

Plain N. Skid 
30x3 ..... :: ... $12.2-0-$r~T' 0 
30x3 ~ . .. .... ... 15.50 ---t1fi:-Rfi'·'" --'il:f)5'-"+-''''iii+:iii,I'+~''I-i-
·UnIversal. .... ,-
32x3! 18.35 
31x4 24.55 
32x4 24.95 

34x4 213.85 
36x4 33.80 
33x4t . ~ ........ 34.30 
34x4t 34.60' 
35x4t -36.00 
36x4f '36.50 
-37)\:4! 
35x5- .......... 42-;10 
37x5- 44.60 

19.35· 
25:8Q 
26.25 

-44-;25' 
46.86 

See us for the largest and rh~~t 
line of accessories, iiltown. 

\. I, 

For a truck unit £0 convert that 01 
.. i~to a ser{;iceabl~ and 'profitable j:nj.cK, w~ 
the best in the ~arid and -are best equjpped t~ 
the job~ " ' .. -------- ,! 

,~--,-:SE~· USS---:--



1 

.1.. '" 

,II' 
.. ,.1 i·, 

, 

! I 

-.' 

, .... tour. . ,to ".' la.n,'II::; 
'the-·most inter~stit:lg 'and . . three ~~c,.i~:',:,r·'''·'r·r 

rainfall is sufficiell~1 "Ito rais~ a crop, of; .•. 
crops, as s~9rnbY:r~PR~.t~ .... ~ .. ' .... ,., ...... 1'1 ·L .. I' 

Wells. MaI<e arrapgements, to 'Inspect ..... ' 
"Y '. "J'f . ...1:.'" ·t· 'I G 'Id . I...J' 'Ai&. " . once. ou wI-reap ~e::." Q en-.".arv~~:,. .• ----:·,·-,·,. , . 

- ~ ,.' ,1 

Rainfall for the past ts years at . Cheyenne Wells taken' from: .') 
Bulletin 1~2 of the Agr~cultur~~E,;xp:eriment'Station 

Jan~Q.19 , ... 
Feh.O.44 

of the, I Colorado Agricultural College; 

. -~~il2.~~8. - . ~~~:~~.. .--:-g!~:-~::~"-- .----=-- -.h",,",c-,;; 

Normal crop 
Alfalfa, :tQ:Q.s'l 

\. . ~ 

ltWln be th~Be$(~ D.~J~ 1'~1! EverSpe~I1--, __ t_.-:. __ .. ---:c,t~:,i¢~~ 

I 

8U'~~ET w .. WRl6!lT 
W~~~~t,Will. !Wake You Mone~ . 

I ::-'" "·~nice=in~DY;.1taiF1JUikltn·r . 
. . M~in street '. 



~e---'-~-;---'~""rt,~,-!*~",~~'i-i -Rena __ , _________ c_r-___ .",:!-c-+-,~<,~ 
OhlckeDs 
,JWosters -------__ 'fi,c,,"'l,,-c--t-f'H 
l!lj:gS 

Buj;rerfat -----~--~;.~-,""'~--'f---!.-: Cattle ______ ._ 
Hoga ________ _ 

our annOUTIc:ements. 

(.1. W, Bf,ard, 'Mlnister,) 
All ~f'rvj('f's Sunday as mmaJ. 
At the morning hour iO:3(} we will 

observe the quarterly communion·'----__ -~--l".~ 
Evening servh'e at 8, subject 

thf> cH·nint; :-ermon' "B~ried Gods." 
Sunday ~('hQol at 11:30. Cla~ses for 

all. 
S(-nior Elldeavor· at 7. 



.", , 

At 

W. Watson. superintendent of 
agricultural educl}tiOnt met 

the school board yesterday and 
approve their application for a 

teacher of agriculture the com~ng 

ye,... Though Mr. Watson is not can-

Vacation Thrift WIII Bring T()mmy 
and ~Iary. .a Real War Sou.venir 

.F'rom the Savings Division 
of tJui Tr~n~J:. 

The' following brief rules will regu· 
latei the o;Iistrlbutlon of the Hand pre

in th\, Tenth Federal-Re-

velopments of wireless telegraphy 
was. recently mad.!L.!lnbllc by Maj. 
Gen.· .. Geotgjl O. Squier, chief signal, 
officer ,of, the United St-ates army. 
is that trees serve the purpO!le 
wtreTesa-aerials.''''' ... ';.' --":7--~-,-----+J!ul1le.·1919. 

AU who know anything about wire
less commuuicatlon are fnmmar 
with' tlie--usua! wire .net)Vork.s, raised 
high In the air, to catch In-coming 
"'ceSBages and throw out-going mes
.ages llito th'e ethcr.-'Ir'has loni(be,'-fi 

that high buildings or poles, 
.urmounted by these wIres, were ab
solutely necessary. The Ul1lted 
states government ani! the big wlre-

'--'i'omOJ"-I'<>W -aild-:S~bt' y; WI'," 1 .... ne·+"b,;j.~'":and-.f"'~''' .... J, Jes .• companies. in their preparations g~.~~:n~~~~!~f~jFe~afE!~~'::~::~'--=~~~~~~~~~~~·~· ~~~~~~~~~h~av~e~r~e~ar~-~~~~~J;~~~~~~J;; great days at Sta\lt n, hey cele!:>rate t ~~¥,~~"'--j--~--1IJltd--~I!!~J'JrlJJl!!!J[J!l.!'!..~li~':~""_T 
the national blrtlid/ty /Vllh patriotic ;; 
serviees in the- m()r~f;ngr·..aR-d mlake ~ ft 
a great home-eO!ni~g ,day. Then the 
afternoons those wtio e~joy that kInd 
of sport may see Sllljt~ ~Iaces as $5,0011 
In purseE are hu~gbip to 'Induce the ,. 
horses to go s<!>miE>. I The Shl1ttbll! ,.[l"--AUV,,<; •. te •. 

poopl" hav ... '" golldl 11'&11:,. anlt. ntak~.I' ------
good use 01 it at \heir ;muua! rae':: ' .WL-,,''''',,''f.:! 

Wh · ,: !";~ir' , , lI:b' t T . . Y':"'W-6FFY-n . 'ou-he, 
Safety of Your Car? 
Come tl) W .. il\e JuJ~ 1st iind .it~nd the ~Ireu. and on Jnly 

4th at UHf grtat :l1ome-c:oinIng i ifCel~l)ratjon of the soldi~r lads 

--'11lli.to Jll'qp~r:j.l-=@.~.J!<l.\!>~V:~:"~ll }ookto"SAFETY fiRST" and ' 
-pla.ce your calr ttl- our' charge, + -- -- -, ---, 

A quar~~l'! ~f! iJ, bi?Clt- of tpi'ID, ·all eoc!(jsed in whic11. I carl 
I I, <, 1·1 I ,I' I, -

care for y'!.W' l!-u~Qmo~ilel.Wltij,pup a bit of worry on .. ytlr part, 
Why take: cllaincej< of leain~lg the car out? -

I 
I 

il 
! 

thl;e:;jt~l+ ,E"t, <If' ~~' __ :,l~ .. ORRE:~m_lf_ a~y 1itt1e-".ii;·I"",.:!:"'~~"dl",~Jl-"r"e", 

Drlv~ rI~. It0 the c~r1i~~!~f.!:rfir~t and Pearl. streets, where 
the old Got!' 11I~en' ~art! ,.once, stood, and we will be ther(l 
to welcom~:~ I~' ".. . ,.- .. " - , 

" ' I I ... 

m1Ej:G. H. 'GARKGE 

- II, 

as been..,in constant 
with: : 'Europa ' 

recetving messages from all 
the--large radIo stations In' England, 
France, -Italy 
nothing. but trees for his: aerials. 

He himself discovered this device 
in 1904. His discoverYI however; re
ceived Ilttle notice. It appear/! to 
have been use.d by the American 
army during· the war, though to what 
extent 18 not revealed .. Its 
ability in war-time is too obvious 
r~qulre cornmen~-.-~~- - - ---
"NO:Te8B-obVTou~"flieallaptfon ot 

the idea for amateur work. ~n. 
Squier' says. that he h~ .u<!ed. ,trWis 
lIkewlBe for wireless telephony. The 
mere suggesti!llL.s,hould arousef'{lle 
enthusiasm of youthful amateuA! .. 

__ , . l...-.." 

Read the ,.dvertieementa. 

E~,rmsFor 
320-8cre stock farm, well 
acre; easy terms . 

-160 acres-;--fmlTes -(romPoiic~T-" well T,;;;;;;;;;.,,,"'--,,ni';1.- 'iiI",'--~i",n'Ir!4h!'l .. !f'-C-; 

acre,--lTlaKen soon: This is a good...average farm; 

160 acres, improved; northwest of -pilfer; 

t~rms. 

160 acres,.4 miles from RandQlph. improved, good 
c'holce 'PMiure !l.l1d hay lalld at $250 per acre, 

.' 
" . , 

160 two miles east at Ralldo)pll._llaJt );>ottom, cholc.e ple,ce, 

gain' at $250 per acre. 

160 acres 3 miles tram Colerldge ... n state road~. 
soil, nearly level. a bargain at $2Ui per acre. 

NOTICE TO CREDITO~ 
.The State of Nebraska, Wayne . -. - ' 'IDLpr,o~~~m't~~~~~;! 

county, Si."-- ----',_ -_=----;-',' .. :" 160 acres J---miles from .Riuldolph, lIght .1 

IIl.tlle ()()untrcoUrt; 6,0 "a;cres jit Pallture anq. hay, school oil,. farm,. 

In the matter of the estate'llt Clil·H--c,--·'----c---- ~-- .. 
E. PeUYs.-aeceasoo. ' 
the creditors o~ 

Wm~ 



Ne'hr. 
,," , '. "'" I 

TI~MII • ..,. !W~tW:iI~I8.V, 'l'hur~y , 
. I 

10! 

rhere are more than 
In: the United States. 

'--5Ciilr 
C"-(~an's necessity. No matter what his 

,olvesthe pro@lem of' cheapest transp6rtactlon. We so~icit 
your order,. no",! beyause production is lirn.ited, and y.re must 
make it the rule to supply ~rst orders first. Tourmg Car, 
$525' Runabout, $500; Coupe, $65Jl;~Sedan, $775; Truck - .',.J • 
:Jhassis, $550. These prices f. o. b.· DetroIt.' 

Wayne Mqtor Company 
Phone No.9 

-.~.-



Mr. and Mrs. F. $. 
, erick returned ~rf'rh 

ing at Spirit D1U¢ 

V/alter Davey. 1!r~·'Jif~f~t;irt::·~~:.tIfiB~ln·~~~ii:'D~f~~,~f.~~~~'~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~I~--.... --I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~i,i~~~~ aC'companied them :fl 
Davey r~turned 
week. 

O~~~$iof-N. E. N~bl1aslda 
, 

I 
OFmr~jI~L 

, i " • 

We Ih~v~ OM M the best equipped Tire 

blow-oll~~ id rim eu~s. We guarantee quick 
work an~ l:d g milea e. ,Work left here is in 

Tube REtP[1 ~~I SWps, antI make a sP€~cia.ltv·~~'jt""'filJiriii,i 

-ehargej; - ,ptpert' ' eocr:-'Brrng Us- your 7~';~;":i;';'::;:;;;:::;:~;;,":';;;";o~~;; 

The. wire strlke"s were given pr
d~r" from he!L(!'l!l";rters to return to 
work. as their organization was not 
strong enough to win. -, 

(! J, E ANY O· lJ~ A T, F A J, F A 
Pocket (;ophtr '''''UI'; "enel me $~ for 
one-half ·dozen. GtI",;,anteed or money 

Sue('('ss Gopher 1'rRJ' (~o .. 
Iowa.-.11-01 aflv 

I F you h~ve any-Biiillll winduws 
OJ' two to surtain, you wlll 

gains in fine nets, al'd draperies 
which we have ju"et mea~ured up 
ly· reduced prices. 

A 

nearty::~r' I~~les& ~~(). esand-- have 'them--
made Ii1f~ lri~w at Ifeas1:>nliilil'e -cost. -"'~!LtI'-"""'L'o'!.I[em~'W:-1Rerriniw~fm·==::::==tt=.==::':~';~I:·~~ 

1\ Nl) Crf,Y HAUJ~ING cheaper hecause in j • than calico. 
It he Slgm of The Gates "I am now r(,ady to hilll! hy truck In 

PEKlENK 

or county. C. E. Llver.lnghotlse. 
105~a:dv t2p 

The .advertising director Is .the 
most important, man on the board. 

Advert!sinll advice is the 

lIii~·-;;if(e;t~§~h1!:.h~:iJ~kri~jj£.~~;;~;i~ I economical bu~iness help 

an order to some one in order to get 
it for YOU when the r-igll( time comes as 
be. ~o!,ght -you can depend ·on)t. A:s, 
handle only first class fruit. whIch you can 

" loss or. waste. _ The_ cane. "'iugar :for cannIng 
''''here now .. Our pI'!ce $10:00 per hag of 100 Ib5, 

--AII};UN's:.:---



Your Picnic Dinner 
You will enjoy your picnic dinner the 4th better 

you let us supply you with CHIHCJ: lIU;A'J'S, ",nd 

good thlJigs .t0l'- the meal. 

, I 
CHOICE ROASTS, OF IlEf:F on PORK O.R }llU'I'rON, 

and iI~ <fact alCkill<lS oTTresh"'meaf$~" if' yoU, want to let, 
mother rest, and make the 'Preparations easy for her, come. 

'n;:n-'lr'<1riiFR'wlwrnH"""",t<> .. us for COOKED AND CURED AND CAN~ED lIfE,tTS! 
The stock Is complete. 

A line o! 



~-(I;;e];ar;a];>~mOrf '~~g~~.~~~.t;~~,~ 1"B<=!'t--b;j~,,;~w.::;:"~:::~~:;;~;:::=.k~;:' on the ordinary gra1t\ and live 
It Is well to take stock of the seed furD!, Only as It makes possible, 1UXUry' of eaSl· ·d· ---~----

the ellmlnlltion of' some horses Is the --A" " er rl mg. 
and- ,varieties of cowpeas desired and ' 
to obtain.,oquotatlons ", anll ,"ampl',s.! practice profitable. On' 200 farms 

stoc~ed, rangin'g in size from 100 acres fI' - ' 
The quantity of the 1918 crop: of cow- :, to nearly a section, one man nnd team Let_,US"put_'Royal,C,ords' on your 
peas harvested for seen is reported, ,,' k-
much less--tbftu--uormal, it ii, nar{II'v-l'~."J,_",,__ the hauling necessary to market ' , '-' 
possible that prices will be much low- :lQ::<1"~S:-::"n<l~~oc_ Gar .. -+hey ar,e the utmost in equip-
er than those pre"alllbg now. 

The variety to ,be sele¢ted Is, of ment-the finest tires in the world. 
mucb Importance, depending not only '., ' , ' 
()u locality, but on the use 'to be In::!,le 
of--the--crop. -Where, the ~r"p is- de
sired for forage or turning under for 

.---,~ .. ~:e·~u~il:'~l:?~-n~!~~~-·~~Ff-t~hrl~nrif'~:+"Y'"~""fico"~"','''~'~!!ou:~,:,_ 
less cost than single varil~ties. The 

-----\£blpP-D-o.r.Yo'lH is -u, -good. ;,;~' U",'=, .. I',"£',I' 

l 

pose pea and perhaps is mare 
Iy grown than Ilny other; sm't. The 
Groit is one of the hlgnes"C yielders, 
both for forage and fot" St'el1. and is 
adapted to a wide raI\ge of 'conditIons_ 
For eurly varieties, the Early Buff, "WHAT ,MIGHT HAVE' 
New Era, '\~hippoorwi1l1 flnd I';arly 
Blackeye sorts and Groit: are most 
suitable. The later varieties are bet- If Paul 
tel' adopted for fornge and better 

, C'-giti';;ate Pre)!. 
On'(!'<lny a little old woman ,appeared 

at tlui parsonage to be marrIed to an 
l'or,tpmr\l.iil' ohl man. '1'he wOOjan wa~ bent o"~r 

;;p-"rllMll on" 'tract to stoop to tooli 
hlto her facp, The hrld""room WIlS 
df.!uf Ii~ a post. I 

Good TirGs 

• Corn Is 'the king of Silage 
on account of its high yield and 
vcrsol use in the .toe'k-growlng coun
try, but there are many other, plants 
whieh"can be niade equally as well 
~nto good Silage. ' 

};V("'ythl!~g',ln- 8no~- ~,", 

MallY of tho .w~ed". ,ueh as pig 
weed. rag we(~d. pigeon gra..98 and 
hlilld wceu, will make fairly good 
:-;ilage and can he lH'ofita1Jly and t;luc\ 
ce;-.sfully hal've:;tcu as Hilage.· 

M;.tny~ QI the hay cropR, --:':iuch. n~l 
e1oh~r. alfa.lfa, timothy. minet, oats. 

~eas and Soybeans •. • I 
when hay makIng Is 
p)-o,fital:!ly siloed i!.nd In 
, only be save~t 
a ,valuable-- end. " 

All lI.e Hnw the paRtor was rn~,kln'g 
ne~essary papers the wdwq.;n 

fIlllttert:·f] to tiGr.splf, snt- f'.~~~;;;~~iD~~=1iM=Ai;Fl~t,~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~===~::~~~~~=::::::==::::~==~~~Dlj j'ii';;;;;;::;;~-;:;';,'i':;-'~:-\T~ita'l~o~:;::::~~-=~1;~':,i'.,!q,.;~~,:"ffl":;"~;':":. :':.,.K:,'":'o:W"'W!lY-' tlrnt"'~t!ng;v 'g<~t--m"rrl"'L"" ",He-
dresn't wunt to pay a cook, that's all. of-l\Ie'nll)eI'S' of· Wayne 

cre8Jled 
plants 00 

queIl\ly. £tIllse,qtiElntje.r'PPl! 
the same jruy. .,_, __ ,'=='c=,,.,j.' 
reAtstant 
knot are due 

A..s far as 
from local 
to be 11S 
than those 
glous. 

SELL 

'lIfake'" him 'pay 'w .. U, panson." ,Hel. 1 

worth It. He's got a farm and lots of 
money. He's a mean, stingy, old Iman 
ftpd he's deaf and cnn't hear what I 
:8BY~· :Charge him good, brbtllei." ,-

'The ~er-emony over, the man ,paId 
,II?" :C\lst,OI;IlRrY $", wltb th~ qrl~,e:: still 
!awll;lg, he utterly obllvlo~ .of, It.!!!!. " .. 

.. New Golf CI~b~. 
Of ~))eclal Iniere8t to golf 
club made w!tn:' a steHllis:tei[II"'ijf.:1r1·.~'i.~Z; 

Young SttH:k FlJLSaln 
'Jf;-J; )11i'ililt, 1 Mile South, 

'ij'ENRY COZAD, Wayne 
jSlwrth_Qt'o Cattle 

'I'hree Bull~ Serviceable Age 

.. "Jor,fSille 
.' 

PETER IVERSON, WinSide 

Breeder or 

Best St;alo., DUroe Jer~:r Hogs 

JAMES REID &; SON; warne' 
Breeders of 

Poland China 'Hogs 

',GEO. 1lcEACHEN, Warne 'JIABRY :rIDR~C~,.cWl!IlIlde 

Big Type, Poland Cblna Hogs Poland China and 

-and-'Shortborn:-'Cattle--- ~:ot~+--~,-'- ~_~_ p"r."c J erser Hogs 

,C.F.SClIiDAIIAJ., Wakefield 

Shor~horn Cattle 
Duroe :[.erse:r Hogs 

WM.'!-;E§~l.I.~t_';VlIke~llld, 
• Breeder ot 

Pore Hilrtprd Cattle 
_ YoUng Stoek, for 



~g~~~.W~-.~~~~-=~~~~~-=~~--~~----~-~~-~~~~~-~~~'~~~~I~~I-~~~~~~I~~~~~'~~ 
Sl'AND BY YOUR SCHOOl, 

you think your school's the best, 
Tell 'em so! 

If you'd have t lead the rest, 
-, Help t grow. 
When there's anrtning 10 do, 
Let the others count on you, 
You'll feel bully -When it's through; 

The Court~Dld the woman giveel_:::::':~~~~ 
If,}m t '-ri"- reason for attempthig -suicide? 

ThO) polic'lma~:7 X~s, your honor! 
The Court-V(hat-waS ,he~ , 
The POliceman-She said she 

ed to die.-Ex:" 


